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On Saturday, August 12th, I paid a visit te the farm of good quality. If we ever metan to send horses to Europe,

the Hon: J. J. C. Abbott, at St. Anne's, for the purpose we must get rid of our goose-rumped weeds.
of inspecting bis herd of Guernseys. The Guernseys, a list of which I append, are worth secing.

I can hsardly conceive anythg more beautiful than the Colour and trivialities have not been made the main points
situation of Mr Abbott's louse. Placed on a moderate eleva- in these cattile; but the objeut of their breeders lias always
tion, it commands a view of the Ottawa river, its lakes, been to produce a real farners' cowv. They are large in
bays, and islands, witi Como and Oka in the distance, and framte, particularly wido across the hips, or - heuk-banes," as
that- very striking sall of white blowig sand formg a the Scotch call the. The difference between the old and
most prominent feature in the landscape. Unfortunately, a the modern breed of Guernseys can be estimated by a con-
heavy nimbus, or storm-cloud, obscured the pro.pect when parison between No. 1, Rougette, and No. 5, Rosette de la
I arrived, and did not cear off all the afternoon; but in Marcherie. The head of No. 1 is the most exquisitelyformed,
bright weather, the distance v'isible from the lawn must b and the eye as lovely as I ever San. Ail have -wel-shaped
very great, and, fron the great variety of features, very bags and o vae-coiored skins ; as for the escutcheons, Mr
charming. The pleasure giounds are laid out with a cons' Abbott bolieves in them no more t han I do.
derable amount of faste, ana when the whole is completed What a difference in price between now an 18511 In
with care and finish, as it doubtless wdll shortly be, the pto- that year 1 paid an average of £12. 12. sig. for six Guern-
Tince will have few places for summer residence equal to it' sey cons paiverd into my Yard in Kent! They were as good
As an old Tennis player, vhcrc Tennis courts existed, I wass sthe Island produced, and cost. about one-tnth of what
rejoiced to sec that here, as elsewhere, this manly (and wo- they would fetch now..*m .a cohcyei ould fttee niceoftaïmie
manly) game had completely taken tie place of that mise- Mir Abbott has lost three calves, this spring, from, he
table croquet. The old enelosed court used to cost about thinks, giving them cotton-sced meat ! This subject should
£3,000 to build, and the annual expenditure was very large; be investi ated as I have heard of the sane misery occur-
consequently, there vere not a dezen courts iu England, and n in Eingland, where, upon analysis of the meal, it was
few people played, as the charge was of course hiigh but hure, fnd Enan ahlre pporn of etd mstard ss

a wJl.owuandwei-rllc lsn, ne, nd litiewhie-fouud te contain a large proportion of toi(d nsustard seed.
a wel-mown and well-rolled lawn, a net, and a little white. 1 do not think any unsiftd meal, unless linseed may b ex-
wiih, is all that is necessary; and I beheve tbat the game cepted, should be given to young calves. Those in question
ill, evenûtually, become permanently established all over the had no diarrioca or grccn-skil, and died ratier suddenly.

country. Therel food for calves is linseed and pease-meal.
The buildings on the farm are very simple, principally liusced a .pEs-e.

icose boxes; the cows, however, are tied up in pairs. The ARTHUa R. JENNR 5UST.


